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Samson 2.63
B.  

Is - rael de-pends on thee a lone, save

us, Is - rael de-pends on thee a lone, save

us, Is - rael de-pends on thee a lone, save

us, Is - rael de-pends on thee a lone, save

us, and show that thou art near, that thou art near,

T.  

save us, save us, and show that thou art near, save us,

save us, save us, and show that thou art near, save us,

save us, save us, and show that thou art near, save us,

save us, save us, and show that thou art near, save us,

save us, and show that thou art near, save us,

save us, save us, and show that thou art near, save us,

save us, save us, and show that thou art near, save us,

save us, save us, and show that thou art near, save us,
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and show that thou art near! Oh Ja-cob's God, Je-ho-vah, hear! oh save us,

and show that thou art near! Oh Ja-cob's God, Je-ho-vah, hear! oh save us,

save us, and show that thou art near! Oh Ja-cob's God, Je-ho-vah, hear! oh save us,

us, and show that thou art near! Oh Ja-cob's God, Je-ho-vah, hear! oh save us,

us, and show that thou art near! Oh Ja-cob's God, Je-ho-vah, hear! oh save us,

us, and show that thou art near! Oh Ja-cob's God, Je-ho-vah, hear! oh save us,

pro-strate at thy throne! Is-ra-el de-pends on thee a-lone, save us, save us,

pro-strate at thy throne! Is-ra-el de-pends on thee a-lone, save us, save us,

pro-strate at thy throne! Is-ra-el de-pends on thee a-lone, save us, save us,

pro-strate at thy throne! Is-ra-el de-pends on thee a-lone, save us, save us,

pro-strate at thy throne! Is-ra-el de-pends on thee a-lone, save us, save us, and